
September 6, 2018 

 

Present      Craig Niese, Brian Evak, Amber Brown, Phil Loy, Scott Baldosser, Missy McDougal, 

   Chad Jensen, Coach Detterman, Mr. Robinson, Laura Ackerman  

    

Treasurer’s Report  

 

Board News  Bleachers are done. 

   Scoreboard is done and ready to use. 

   Purchased the golf cart.  Going to put some stickers on it.  Mr. Robinson to check on  

   stickers. 

    The track is going to be resurfaced next June. 

 

Athletic Director Fall sports programs look good. 

Coaches  Discussed senior banner and where we might hang it. 

   Sept 14 is military night at football game.  Some activities are being planned. 

   There will be a tailgate party with hot dogs, chips, water, before the game for all 

   Veterans.  Boosters might donate these items. 

   Football team will be doing some special things with Veterans the week before. 

 

Old Business  Cross county wants to get zippered sweatshirts and some mile marker signs. 

   Mark Heefner asked if fire dept. could sell raffle tickets at next four home FB games. 

   Discussed hosting a AAU tournament in April 

   Phil Loy will check with the girls and boys basketball coaches to see if one of them  

   would like to run it. 

   Discussed Drive for Your School - - Apr. 13 is the tentative date. 

   Concession Stands - - Aug 31 hog roast and ice cream was a huge success. 

   FB team is finishing up selling the Bucks Cards. Still have some left. 

   Discussed the chili supper – Craig Niese to check on this. 

   Still are some spots to sign up to work concession stands for fall sports. 

 

New Business  Discussed putting an indoor/outdoor batting cage outside for baseball. 

   Would need to put down a concrete pad with a concrete curb so it would look nice. 

   Would need a 20x80 pad and batting cage would be anchored to poles. 

 

   Need to thank all the people who are helping in the concession stands. 

. 

 

Next Meeting  Wednesday Oct. 3 at 7:00pm  

  


